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Abstract 
Slash and burn cultivation systems carried out by many farmers in the Ama-
zon region lead to changes in biogeochemical cycles of nutrients. To assess the 
extent of the impact of shifting cultivation on the soil in a floodplain portion 
of this region, samples of an Inceptisol surface layer (0 - 5 cm) under primary 
forest (FP), secondary forest at an advanced stage of recovery (FS), secondary 
forest at an initial stage of recovery (CAP), agroforestry (SAF), plantations 
(RÇ) in indigenous communities and small farmers, and pasture (PAS) in the 
Upper Solimões region, Amazonas, were subjected to analysis of chemical 
composition during the wet (May) and dry (October) seasons, 2007. Soils 
were fertile with levels of P, K, Ca and Mg above those generally found in 
Amazon soils. Microbial content did not vary significantly in the systems stu-
died in the wet season, but there was a reduction of around 60% with the 
change of season, except for soils with SAF. Ammonium nitrogen was predo-
minant in all systems and seasons studied. Nitrate content was higher in RÇ 
soil, in two seasons, and lower in PAS. The type of management adopted by 
farmers in the region’s indigenous agroforestry systems resulted in small 
changes in P, K, Mg, MBC and mineral-N levels, independent of soil moisture. 
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1. Introduction 

Amazon rain forest soils are thought to have a very high microbial biodiversity, 
since they support one of the most species rich ecosystems on the planet. How-
ever, forms of soil preparation and cultivation such as slash and burn commonly 
used in this region lead to changes in biogeochemical cycles, especially carbon 
(C) and nitrogen (N) [1] [2]. 

To monitor soil quality, particularly in agroforestry systems, the analysis of a 
combination of attributes is necessary as a basis to study land use sustainability. 
Soil quality is the most important link between agricultural practices and sus-
tainable agriculture [3]. In this regard, indigenous people and small-scale far-
mers in the Amazon who use practices of slash and burn have been encouraged 
to adopt techniques that promote nutrient cycling and maintain soil organic 
matter (SOM) in order to conserve or improve soil quality. 

The literature reports that SOM is the attribute which best represents the 
quality of soil since it influences several factors: biota, nutrient availability, soil 
structure, erosion and water availability [4]. The microbial biomass is an SOM 
compartment which proportionally represents the smallest fraction of soil or-
ganic C, but is a significant and potentially mineralizable source of N available to 
plants [5], showing fast nutrient cycling and responding intensely to seasonal 
fluctuations in humidity and temperature, farming practices and management of 
plant residues [6]. Since the microbial biomass represents 2% - 5% of the organic 
C of soil [7] and from 1% to 5% of the total N of soil [8], microbial C estimates 
can be used as a biological indicator of SOM levels, or as a soil quality index [9]. 
Microbial biomass is considered to be the most active part of the SOM in which 
the cycling of organic carbon is quick and its estimate is thus being used in stu-
dies of C and N flows, nutrient recycling and plant productivity in many ecosys-
tems [6] [10] [11] [12]. 

Along with C, the study of the dynamics of N is also essential in SOM studies, 
being one of the nutrients with more pronounced dynamics in the systems. Most 
of N lies in the organic part (90%), where it represents a large reserve of the most 
readily available forms, such as nitrate and ammonia, which are released after 
mineralization of organic matter [13]. These mineral forms, although they ac-
count for a small part of total N, are extremely important from a nutritional 
standpoint, since they represent forms readily absorbed by plants and microor-
ganisms [14]. 

The objective of this study was to assess changes in levels of microbial C and 
mineral N, nitrate N (

3
NO− ) and ammonium (

4
NH+ ), and soil nutrients, in 

agroforestry systems and other land uses with different plant cover during the 
wet and dry seasons, in areas managed by indigenous communities and small 
farmers in the Alto Solimões region, Amazonas State, Brazil. 
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2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Study Location 

The study took place in two indigenous communities, Guanabara II and Nova 
Aliança, in the municipality of Benjamin Constant, in the Alto Solimões region, 
in the northwestern portion of the state of Amazonas, Brazil (Figure 1), corres-
ponding to a discontinuous surface of approximately 54,000 m2. These com-
munities are made up of Brazilian Indians from the Ticuna ethnic group, and 
Peruvian Indians form the Cocama ethnic group. The Guanabara II community 
is located in an area on the right bank of the Solimões River, with coordinates of 
4˚24'21"S e 69˚54'29"W, distant 13.8 km from the town of Benjamin Constant. 
The community of Nova Aliança is located 46.7 km from Benjamin Constant, 
and has the geographic coordinates 4˚21'00"S and 69˚36'27"W. The climate, ac-
cording to the Köppen classification, is Af, tropical wet or super-humid, with 
annual rainfall of 2562 mm. The average annual temperature is around 25.7˚C, 
with the wet season (December-April) and one dry season (May to November) 
[15]. 

The study site consisted of six pilot areas called “windows” of about 9 ha each. 
The six windows are discontinuous areas, with 101 points marked 100 m apart 
(in some cases with 50 m apart), forming a sample grid representing major uses 
and ground cover [16] Windows 1 (J1) and 2 (J2) were located in the Guanabara 
II community, Windows 3 (J3), 4 (J4) and 5 (J5) in the Nova Aliança community, 
and Window 6 (J6) is southeast of Benjamin Constant about 2 km out of the 
town center [17]. 

 

 
Figure 1. Location of Benjamin Constant County (window 6), Guanaba-
ra II community (windows 1 and 2) and the Nova Aliança community 
(windows 3, 4 and 5). 
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The underlying geological material in the study area comes from the Solimões 
Formation, characterized by fluvial-lacustrine tertiary-quaternary sediments 
(red and gray mudstones, siltstones and sandstones, with layers of shells and lig-
nite). The relief is relatively flat, with short and elongated knolls and softly un-
dulating floodplains in other parts of the landscape. The Inceptisols are the do-
minant soil order [15]. 

2.2. Land Use Systems Studied 

We studied six systems with the following land uses or cover: Primary Rainforest 
(FP); secondary forests in an advanced stage of recovery (FS) with more than 10 
years under fallow; secondary forests in the early stages of recovery (CAP) with 
less than 10 years under fallow; Agroforestry (SAF) aged 15 to 30 years; planta-
tions (RÇ), cultivated for 2 to 3 years, and 30 year old pastures (PAS). The cha-
racteristics of the vegetation of these systems are described below: 

FP: Open Alluvial Rain Forest and Open Lowland Rain Forest. Individual An-
diroba trees (Carapa guianensis) can be found in the region, along with Su-
maúmeira (Kapok—Ceiba pentandra), Jatobazeiro (Hymenaea courbaril) and 
Seringueira (rubber) (Hevea brasiliensis); 

FS: with speciessuch as Bacaba palm (Oenocarpus bacaba), peachpalm (Bactri- 
sgasipaes), cedar (Cedrela odorata), Tucumã palm (Astrocarym aculeatum), and 
Sumaumeira; 

CAP: Species of palmsuch as Tucumã (Astrocaryum vulgare) and Bacaba, 
Limorana (Chomelia sp.), Lacre (Vismia sp), Cecropia (Cecropia sp) andInga 
(Inga sp.);  

SAF: Lemon (Citrus limonium), Coconut (Cocos nucifera), Bacaba, Peach- 
palm, Abiu (Pouteria caimito), Cupuaçu (Theobrama grandiflorum), Inga, 
Malay Apple (Eugenia malaccensis), Amazon Grape (Pouroma cecropiaefolia), 
Moriche Palm (Mauritia flexuosa), Cedar, Tucumã, Papaya (Carica papaya), and 
Genipap (Genipa americana) are cultivated; 

RÇ: Cassava (Manihot esculenta) and banana (Musa sp.) are the most impor-
tant produce cultivated. Besides these, other species such as pineapple (Ananas 
comosus) and Cupuaçu are also grown; 

PAS: areas of pasture are restricted to the nearby town of Benjamin Constant 
where Imperial grass (Axonopus scoparius) was planted in the 1970s. Subse-
quently, Imperial grass pasture was replaced in some places with Brachiaria bri-
zantha and Brachiaria humidicola, a native species called “Terra e Água” (from 
the floodplain) has also taken over. 

Neither the indigenous or small farmers use purchased agricultural supplies or 
irrigation systems. They also do not use intense fire for clearing and soil prepa-
ration. The agroforestry areas are not raked or cleaned, and have a permanent 
litter layer. Systems of use and vegetative cover are distributed as follows: Win-
dow J1 consists of FP and CAP; J2 of CAP, SAF and RÇ; J3 and J4 of FP, CAP 
and RÇ; J5 of FS, CAP, SAF and RÇ; and J6 of FS and CAP. 
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2.3. Soil Analyses 

To assess the fertility of the soil, samples were collected at a depth of 0 - 5 cm, at 
101 points, in the wet season (May 2007). At each point of the windows, four 
single soil samples were collected within a radius of 3.0 m, to form a composite 
sample. These samples were air-dried, loosened and sieved in 2 mm mesh to ob-
tain fine air-dried soil (FADS) and submitted to chemical analysis. The following 
parameters were determined: pH in water (1:2.5 v/v) Ca, Mg and exchangeable 
Al by KCl 1 mol∙L−1 extraction, P and available K by Mehlich-1 extractor, total N 
by the Kjedahl method, total organic C [18], Fe, Zn and available Mn through 
extraction by Mehlich-1, according to [19]. The clay content of soil samples was 
determined according to [20]. 

To estimate the microbial biomass carbon (MBC) and mineral N, in the form 
of nitrate (N-

3
NO− ) and ammonium (N-

4
NH+ ), samples were collected in two 

periods: the wet season (May 2007) and the dry season (October 2007). The soil 
samples were kept under refrigeration (approximately 4˚C) from collection until 
the time of analysis. The fumigation-extraction method was used to estimate 
microbial C [21]. The levels of mineral N in soils were determined according to 
[22]. The microbial quotient (qMIC) or MBC/total organic C was calculated ac-
cording to [23]. 

2.4. Statistical Analyses 

The relevant results for chemical composition, levels of MBC, the levels of N-

4
NH+  and of N-

3
NO− , in two seasons in the year, were subjected to analysis of 

variance (ANOVA), considering a completely random design, with three repli-
cations. The mean values of parameters in each system of land use were com-
pared using the Tukey test at 1% and 5% levels of significance. Analysis was 
performed in the Systat 10 program for Windows [24]. 

The results were submitted to multivariate analysis using the ADE4 program 
[25]. The main component method was used to study the importance of the va-
riables analyzed to correlate mean MBC, N-

4
NH+  e N-

3
NO−  levels in soil in 

different vegetation cover in each of the seasons, and then to correlate the mi-
crobiological attributes with fertility of the soil, 0 - 5 cm [26]. 

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Soil Fertility 

The conversion of FP in other systems of land use promotes change in some 
chemical properties of the soil (Table 1). The chemical composition of soils stu-
died show that the levels of nutrients in the soil layer measured are above the 
average of most soils in Amazonia [27] [28]. The change in vegetative cover and 
management result in significant increases in pH, levels of P, Ca and Mg (P < 
0.05) and a decrease in the concentration of exchangeable Al. Higher pH levels 
were determined in the RÇ (5.14) and CAP (4.93) soils. Also the Al levels were 
significantly lower in these systems and in SAF, where the reduction in the level  
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Table 1. Mean values of clay content, pH, total organic carbon, total nitrogen, macronu-
trients (P, K) and available micronutrients (Fe, Zn, Mn) contents and exchangeable ca-
tions in surface soil samples (0 - 5 cm) under different land use systems (LUS) in Benja-
min Constant County, Upper Solimões River region, Amazonas state. 

LUS Clay pH Al Ca Mg K P Zn Mn Fe 

 g kg−1  cmolc kg−1 mg kg−1 

FP 423 4.57 b 1.86 a 7.60 ab 1.57 ab 0.19 ns 5.22 ab 5.9 ns 117 ns 11.9 b 

FS 395 4.72 b 1.87 a 7.56 ab 1.53 ab 0.21 5.65 ab 7.8 125 12.2 b 

CAP 361 4.93 a 0.77 b 8.51 ab 1.70 a 0.25 5.40 ab 8.1 142 15.2 b 

SAF 390 4.79 b 0.95 b 8.76 ab 1.78 a 0.24 7.60 a 6.1 121 9.2 b 

RÇ 378 5.14 a 1.03 b 9.78 a 1.75 a 0.22 5.00 ab 6.0 145 11.1 b 

PAS 326 4.74 b 1.83 a 5.07 b 0.99 b 0.15 3.96 b 4.1 74 30.3 a 

FP: primary rainforest; FS: secondary forests in an advanced stage of recovery; CAP: secondary forests in 
the early stages of recovery; SAF: agroforestry; RÇ: plantations; PAS: pasture. Means with same small letter 
in column not differ by Tukey (P < 0.05) test; ns, not significantly different at the P ≤ 0.05 level. 

 
of Alwas around 50%, which may be due to the neutralizing effect caused by the 
ashes from burning of the vegetation during clearing [29]. According to the cri-
teria of [30], the Ca (>4 cmolc kg−1) and Mg (>0.8 cmolc kg−1) levels were high in 
all land use systems sampled. Ca levels, in relation to FP, were 29% higher in RÇ 
and 11% in SAF and CAP; Mg increased 11% in the three systems. With regard 
to PAS, the levels of these elements decreased in 50% and 58%, respectively, of 
Ca and Mg levels found in FP. 

In general, K was considered medium (0.15 - 0.30 cmolc kg−1) [30], and no 
significant difference was detected between the levels of K in the six systems 
tested, however, in FP the K content (0.19 cmolc kg−1) was 26 and 16%, respec-
tively, lower than the values found in SAF (0.24 cmolc kg−1) and RÇ (0.22 cmolc 
kg−1). Concentration of exchangeable K is generally low in the Amazon soils, and 
amounts below 0.30 cmolc kg−1 (a level regarded as appropriate) are typical in 
over 80% of the soils in the region [28]. The burning of primary forest biomass 
leads to rapid increases in soil pH, exchangeable bases, effective cation exchange 
capacity and available P in surface soils [1] [31] [32] [33]. 

Only in SAF was the phosphorus (P) content considered high (>7.0 mg kg−1) 
[30], differing significantly (P < 0.05) only from the PAS system (3.96 mg kg−1). 
However, P in SAF was 46% higher than FP (5.22 mg kg−1) in absolute values. 
[28] found a P content of less than 5.4 mg kg−1 in more than 80% of samples 
when assessing the availability of nutrients in 3340 soil samples analyzed (0 - 20 
cm depth) throughout the State of Amazonas. The form and dynamics of P in 
soil may be significantly influenced by changes in land use, including changes in 
vegetative cover, biomass production and nutrient cycling [34]. A low P content 
detected in the PAS may be related to higher levels of Fe and Al in the soil, in-
terfering in its availability to plants. In this study, higher levels of nutrients in 
SAF may be related to the management practiced by the indigenous farmers. 
This influence is mainly due to large amounts of household organic waste that is 
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deposited in these areas due to proximity to homes [35]. [36] noted that indi-
genous agroforestry systems around dwellings in the savanna region of Roraima 
state resulted in an improvement in soil chemical properties over time, mainly 
due to management practices related to organic waste deposition and the burn-
ing of plant residues. Similar results were obtained by [37] in indigenous home-
gardens in the Central Amazon region. 

With regard to micronutrients, Fe content in PAS (30.38 mg kg−1) was signifi-
cantly higher (P < 0.05) than in the other systems, reinforcing the idea that 
availability of P by burning can rapidly be reduced in these conditions; levels of 
Zn and Mn did not differ between systems (Table 1). 

3.2. Total Organic C, Microbial Biomass Carbon (MBC) and Soil 
Moisture 

The total organic C (TOC) content was considered high (>26 g kg−1) in all land 
use systems sampled [30] (Table 2). The high values of total organic-C content 
in the 0 - 5 cm layer reflect the accumulation of leaves, twigs, roots, and bran- 
ches in the soil, and besides resulting in low pH, help to slow the mineralization 
reaction, keeping the quantity of organic matter stable [28]. In general, replace-
ment of FP by other systems of land use caused no significant changes in levels 
of total organic C (TOC) in the 0 - 5 cm layer, except that PAS had the lowest 
TOC content (39.44 g kg−1), differing from the other systems, which ranged from 
45.61 to 53.68 g kg−1. In an Oxisol from Western Amazonia, [1] also observed 
that the organic C was significantly higher in areas with forest and agroforestry 
systems than in pastures. 

Higher values of MBC were observed in the wet season, with levels ranging 
from 365.5 µg g−1 in the RÇ, and 599.3 µg g−1, in FP (Table 2). In the wet season, 
 
Table 2. Total organic carbon (TOC), moisture, microbial biomass carbon (MBC) con-
tent and microbial quotient (qMIC) of surface soil samples (0 - 5 cm) under different 
land use systems (LUS) in Benjamin Constant County, Upper Solimões River region, 
Amazonas state. 

LUS TOC 
Wet season Dry season 

Moisture MBC qMIC Moisture MBC qMIC 

 g kg−1 % µg g−1 % % µg g−1 % 

FP 51.61 a 63 ns 599.3 nsA 1.16 aA 41 ns 239.4 bB 0.46 nsB 

FS 45.36 a 58 484.3 A 1.06 aA 33 241.6 bB 0.53 B 

CAP 52.29 a 57 488.6 A 0.93 abA 36 242.1 bB 0.46 B 

SAF 45.61 a 55 377.6 NS 0.83 abNS 36 365.3 aNS 0.80 NS 

RÇ 53.68 a 56 365.6 A 0.68 bA 41 206.1 bB 0.38 B 

PAS 39.44 b 55 528.8 A 1.32 aA 43 193.3 bB 0.49 B 

FP: primary rainforest; FS: secondary forests in an advanced stage of recovery; CAP: secondary forests in 
the early stages of recovery; SAF: agroforestry; RÇ: plantations; PAS: pasture. Means with same single letter 
in column and same capital letter within season do not differ by Tukey (P < 0.05) test; ns, not significantly 
different at the P ≤ 0.05 level. 
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the MBC contents were higher in FP and PAS samples. This could be related to 
the fact that grasses of the genus Brachiaria in PAS have the potential of adding 
large amounts of organic C and N to the soil, due to continuous root activity and 
litter deposition [33]. Similar results have been obtained in other studies in 
Amazonia [33] [38]. Although not differing significantly from each other, the 
conversion of FP in RÇ and/or SAF promoted a reduction of approximately 40% 
in the MBC content. This result probably reflects the adverse effect of burning 
on this soil quality indicator, confirming other studies that demonstrated the 
strong and lasting effect of fire on soil microbial communities [39] [40]. The 
differences in the MBC values between seasons emphasizes the dependence of 
the microbial community on soil moisture [41] [42] [43], although no significant 
difference was observed between the moisture content of soil sampled in differ-
ent systems, in both seasons (Table 2). The average reduction in moisture con-
tent in the dry season was 33% in the systems studied. 

With the change in soil moisture, changes in microbial biomass between the 
different systems are more pronounced. In the wet season there is no statistical 
difference between MBC values, however, in the dry season, the values found in 
SAF were significantly higher than the other systems. In SAF, the carbon re-
tained in local microbiota was similar in the two seasons, although soil moisture 
is 35% lower; in PAS, the reduction in MBC between seasons was 63%. This 
sharp decline is probably due to the low level of soil fertility under pasture, as 
previously mentioned (Table 1). [44] [45] observed lower activities of soil mi-
croorganisms due to seasonal reduction in soil moisture content of pasture. 

The microbial quotient (qMIC), which expresses how much of the soil organic 
carbon is held in microbial biomass, varied between systems and seasons (Table 
2). A lower capacity to retain C in microorganisms occurred in RÇ (0.68%) and 
PAS (0.38%), respectively, in the wet and dry seasons. The results found are 
lower than those reported by [46] for tropical forest soils (1.5% to 5.3%), for 
temperate forests (1.8% to 2.9%) [21], and similar to those obtained by [33], who 
found that variation of 0.2% to 2.3% in soils under primary forest, scrub and 
grassland in the southwestern region of Amazonia. Microbial quotient values 
below 0.5% suggest that the microbial biomass is being subjected to some form 
of stress (nutrient deficiency, acidity, high levels of Al), thereby affecting the 
ability to use C, thus limiting microbial activity [47] [48]. According to [49], 
among the abiotic factors, moisture is one that exerts the greatest influence on 
soil microbial populations and nutrient dynamics. 

3.3. Total-N, Mineral-N, Nitrate (
3
-NO ) and Ammonium ( +

4NH ) 

Total Nitrogen (N) content did not differ between the systems assessed, with the 
exception of PAS (Table 3). Compared to FP, the levels of total N indicated that 
the establishment of pastures promoted a significant decrease (P < 0.05) in 
stocks in the soil. This decrease is mainly due to the reduction in the amount of 
organic matter in the surface layer. In addition, the decrease in total N content  
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Table 3. Total nitrogen (Nt), mineral nitrogen (N-mineral), nitrate (N-
3

NO
−

) and am-

monium (N-
4

NH+ ) forms of surface soil samples (0 - 5 cm) under different land use sys-

tems (LUS) in Benjamin Constant County, Upper Solimões River region, Amazonas state. 

LUS Nt 
Wet season Dry season 

NMineral 
4

NH+  
3

NO
−  NMineral 

4
NH+  

3
NO

−  

 g kg−1 µg g−1 µg g−1 

FP 3.43 a 11.55 7.53 abNS 4.02 abNS 13.32 9.86 bNS 3.46 abNS 

FS 3.33 a 12.41 8.39 abB 6.74 aA 17.15 14.74 abA 2.40 abB 

CAP 3.46 a 15.49 11.98 aB 3.51 abA 20.20 18.38 aA 1.82 bB 

SAF 3.22 a 15.66 12.32 aNS 3.34 abNS 17.38 15.28 abNS 2.10 abNS 

RÇ 3.42 a 13.64 6.31 bB 7.33 aA 22.64 18.33 aA 4.31 aB 

PAS 2.86 b 11.02 10.25 aNS 0.77 bB 13.82 12.12 abNS 1.71 bA 

FP: primary rainforest; FS: secondary forests in an advanced stage of recovery; CAP: secondary forests in 
the early stages of recovery; SAF: agroforestry; RÇ: plantations; PAS: pasture. Means with same single letter 
in column and same capital letter within season not differ by Tukey (P < 0.05) test; ns, not significantly dif-
ferent at the P ≤ 0.05 level. 

 
may also be associated with changes in soil structure, which affects biological ac-
tivity [50]. Studies show that soil texture has a great influence on the concentra-
tion of N, water retention, the availability of nutrients and maintenance of C in 
soils, especially those that are highly weathered [13] [51]. In comparing forest 
soils with different clay contents in the Amazonian region, greater cycling and N 
retention were observed in the more clayey soil [52]. In this context, the lower 
clay content of soil in PAS (Table 1) may be influencing the N content. The 
general trend in tropical soils after the forest has been converted into pasture has 
been an increase in the sand and a decrease in the clay content [53]. 

Mineral N levels, defined as the sum of nitrate (
3

NO− ) and ammonium 
(

4
NH+ ), were higher during the dry season in all systems (Table 3). The extent 

of values found is in line with other authors [54] [55] who also found levels of 
mineral N to be higher during the dry season in Amazon soils. Between the two 
forms, there was a predominance of the N-

4
NH+  form in all systems in the two 

seasons, but with an increase in the dry season. Similar results were found by [46] 
[54] who found higher concentrations of N-

4
NH+  in comparison to N-

3
NO−  in 

various vegetation covers and land use systems. Higher concentrations of N-

4
NH+  suggest nitrification inhibition in soil of all systems studied, regardless of 
the season. The nitrification inhibition has important implications in N cycling 
and conservation in ecosystems. The availability of these two nitrogen forms 
depends on physical and chemical factors which regulate the ammonification 
and nitrification processes. In acid soils of Amazonia, nitrification can be re-
duced by low pH, thus N-

4
NH+  is the main source of N to plants [56]. With re-

spect to systems, the concentration of N-
4

NH+  was significantly higher in CAP, 
SAF and PAS, in both seasons (Table 3). Concentrations of N-

4
NH+  in RÇ 

stand out for having tripled in the dry season, which was not observed in other 
systems. In SAF, there was no statistical difference between the levels of N-

4
NH+ , 
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in two seasons, however, in the dry season, the concentration of N-
4

NH+ was 24% 
higher. 

Levels of N-
3

NO− in FP and SAF did not differ between seasons, however, for 
other systems, the difference was significant (p < 0.05), especially for RÇ and 
PAS that differ from each other. In PAS, concentrations of N-

3
NO− accounted 

for 10% of the value obtained in RÇ, in the wet season, and 40% in the dry sea-
son, but it was the only system where concentrations of N-

3
NO−  increased with 

a reduction in moisture content of the soil. Results indicate that changes in land 
use can drive the predominance of specific groups of soil microorganisms, or 
induce significant loss of diversity as a whole, reflecting variations in concentra-
tions of 

3
NO−  and 

4
NH+  in managed systems [33]. 

3.4. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) 

The results presented in Figure 2(a), Figure 2(b) mainly separate systems of 
land use variables as a function of MBC and N-

3
NO−  and N-

4
NH+  during the 

wet season. The sum of the first two factors explains 94% of total variables. The 
first factor, F1, explains 58% and the levels of MBC and N-

4
NH+  are more cor-

related to systems CAP, SAF, PAS and FP, while the RC and FS systems are re-
lated to higher levels of N-

3
NO− . The second factor, F2, explains 36% of the total 

variability, separating the RÇ, CAP and SAF systems (with the levels of N-
3

NO−  
e N-

4
NH+ ) of FP, FS and PAS (with levels of MBC). Figure 2(a), Figure 2(b) 

also shows the size of the vector (greatest distance from the center) where mi-
croorganisms accumulate in soil under FP during the wet season, the nitrifica-
tion process in RÇ and the intense ammonification process being more pro-
nounced in SAF. 
 

 
(a)                                       (b) 

Figure 2. (a) Microbial biomass carbon correlation (MBC = C − Bio) between N-
4

NH+  

and N-
3

NO−  and the soil chemical attributes, of Amazon soil samples (0 - 5 cm) collected 

in the wet season; (b) Principal component analysis among land use (FP: primary rain-
forest; FS: secondary forests in an advanced stage of recovery; CAP: secondary forests in 
the early stages of recovery; SAF: agroforestry; RÇ: plantations; PAS: pasture) correlated 
with soil chemical attributes, MBC, N-

4
NH+  and N-

3
NO− , of Amazon soil samples (0 - 5 

cm) collected in the wet season. 
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In the dry season, 76% of the total variability was explained by the first two 
factors (Figure 3(a), Figure 3(b)). The F1 axis explains 42% content of C held 
by microbial biomass and the process of ammonification being more intense in 
SAF, CAP and PAS. On the other hand, the nitrification process occurred more 
intensely in RÇ, a little less in FP and FS with an intermediate position. F2 ex-
plains 34% of this correlation, separating the SAF, CAP and RÇ with the 
processes of ammonification, nitrification and immobilization of MBC. Nitrifi-
cation remains intense in RÇ and ammonification in SAF, occurring in the wet 
season, with only a change in the behavior of microorganisms during the dry 
season, accumulated in SAF. 

The results presented in Figure 4(a), Figure 4(b) and Figure 5(a), Figure 
5(b) express the relationship between systems and soil fertility, the level of MBC 
and concentrations of N-

3
NO−  and N-

4
NH+  in the two seasons. Factors 1 and 

2, respectively, explain 59% and 17% of the variability of MBC of soil and soil 
fertility in each of the systems studied, both in the wet season and in dry season. 
Regardless of the season, SAFs, RÇ and PAS differ from the origin, separating 
systems FP, FS and CAP. 

In general, the contents of 
3

NO− , total C, total N and Ca are related in two 
seasons with RÇ. Levels of P, K and Mg are correlated in two seasons with SAF 
and PAS correlates with high levels of Fe (Table 1). FP correlates in two seasons 
with high Al values. As seen in the correlations between the various systems and 
the contents of MBC and the concentrations of 

3
NO−  e 

4
NH+  (Table 4 and 

Table 5) MBC is correlated with FP, in the wet season, and, the dry season, cor-
relates with SAF. 

This suggests that in the wet season, regardless of the acidity and higher levels 
of Al in these soils, microorganisms present showed increased activity in  
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Figure 3. (a) Microbial biomass carbon (MBC = C − Bio) correlation between N-
4

NH+  

and N-
3

NO−  and the soil chemical attributes, of Amazon soil samples (0 - 5 cm) collected 

in the dry season; (b) Principal component analysis among land use (FP: primary rain-
forest; FS: secondary forests in an advanced stage of recovery; CAP: secondary forests in 
the early stages of recovery; SAF: agroforestry; RÇ: plantations; PAS: pasture) correlated 
with soil chemical attributes, MBC, N-

4
NH+  and N-

3
NO− , of Amazon soil samples (0 - 5 

cm) collected in the dry season. 
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(a)                                       (b) 

Figure 4. (a) Microbial biomass carbon (MBC = C − Bio) correlation between N-
4

NH+  

and N-
3

NO−  and the soil chemical attributes, of Amazon soil samples (0 - 5 cm) collected 

in the wet season; (b) Principal component analysis among land use (FP: primary rain-
forest; FS: secondary forests in an advanced stage of recovery; CAP: secondary forests in 
the early stages of recovery; SAF: agroforestry; RÇ: plantations; PAS: pasture) correlated 
with soil chemical attributes, MBC, N-

4
NH+  and N-

3
NO− , of Amazon soil samples (0 - 5 

cm) collected in the wet season. 
 

 
(a)                                       (b) 

Figure 5. (a) Microbial biomass carbon (MBC = C − Bio) correlation between N-
4

NH+  

and N-
3

NO−  and the soil chemical attributes, of Amazon soil samples (0 - 5 cm) collected 

in the dry season; (b) Principal component analysis among land use (FP: primary rain-
forest; FS: secondary forests in an advanced stage of recovery; CAP: secondary forests in 
the early stages of recovery; SAF: agroforestry; RÇ: plantations; PAS: pasture) correlated 
with soil chemical attributes, MBC, N-

4
NH+  and N-

3
NO− , of Amazon soil samples (0 - 5 

cm) collected in the dry season. 
 
soils under FP. On the other hand, when there is a reduction in soil moisture 
content in the system, in the dry season, the microorganisms do not withstand 
high levels of Al associated with low fertility, reducing their activity; while in 
more fertile soils (higher levels of P, K, Ca, Mg), that are less acidic and have 
lower A1 values, as found in soils with SAF (Table 1), an increased activity of 
microorganisms in the soil is suggested. From the data of the correlation matrix 
generated from ACP, there is high positive correlation between the contents of 
MBC and the levels of P, K and Mg during the dry season. 
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Table 4. Correlation matrix between soil chemical attributes, N-
4

NH+ , N-
3

NO
−

 and mi-

crobial biomass carbon (MBC), in samples collected from the surface layer (0 - 5 cm), in 
the wet season. 

 MBC 
4

NH+  
3

NH
−  pH Al TOC Nt P K Ca Mg Fe Zn Mn 

MBC 1000              

4
NH+  −79 1000             

3
NH

−  −410 −646 1000            

pH −743 −120 429 1000           

Al 654 −434 −111 −724 1000          

TOC −115 −370 587 447 −491 1000         

Nt −65 −299 694 258 −383 922 1000        

P −489 445 168 −48 −457 107 295 1000       

K −523 331 426 461 −819 602 705 700 1000      

Ca −633 −162 704 619 542 804 797 542 840 1000     

Mg −502 −13 618 400 −673 767 838 698 903 958 1000    

Fe 385 182 −710 −161 385 −671 −819 −719 −753 −863 −938 1000   

Zn −80 128 538 172 −352 489 736 365 759 523 623 −589 1000  

Mn −428 −179 755 570 −637 865 916 393 858 932 912 −516 757 1000 

 
Table 5. Correlation matrix between soil chemical attributes, N-

4
NH+ , N-

3
NO

−

 and mi-

crobial biomass carbon (MBC), in samples collected from the surface layer (0 - 5 cm), in 
the dry season. 

 MBC 
4

NH+  
3

NH
−  pH Al TOC Nt P K Ca Mg Fe Zn Mn 

MBC 1000              

4
NH+  74 1000             

3
NH

−  −260 65 1000            

pH −173 890 346 1000           

Al −403 −823 3 −724 1000          

TOC −54 428 664 447 −491 1000         

Nt 107 390 530 258 −383 922 1000        

P 969 217 −114 −48 −457 107 295 1000       

K 569 737 39 461 −819 602 705 700 1000      

Ca 363 676 561 619 −715 804 797 542 840 1000     

Mg 539 553 416 400 −673 767 838 698 903 958 1000    

Fe −552 316 −494 −161 385 −671 −819 −719 −753 −863 −938 1000   

Zn 195 540 −71 172 −352 489 736 365 759 523 623 −589 1000  

Mn 186 708 473 570 −637 865 916 393 858 932 912 −516 757 1000 

4. Conclusions 

In the Alto Solimões region of Amazonas, Brazil, conversion of primary rainfor-
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est to other systems of land use promotes changes in some soil chemical proper-
ties, resulting in significant increases in pH, concentration of P, Ca and Mg and 
decrease in the concentration of Al, especially in agroforestry systems. 

Levels of total organic carbon and total nitrogen differed significantly only in 
soils under pasture. 

Changes in microbial carbon content were found between systems and be-
tween seasons, while levels of microbial carbon in agroforestry systems did not 
differ between seasons. 

Mineral N in the form of N-
4

NH+  was predominant in both seasons, in all 
systems studied, with higher levels in the dry season. 

The results presented depict a positive effect over time of management prac-
ticed by the indigenous farmers on soil chemical properties, microbial carbon 
and mineral nitrogen in the 0 - 5 cm deep layer of an Inceptisol, independent of 
soil moisture, reflecting positively on soil quality. 
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